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Plan Benefit Cord Part/ 
HOLY FAMILY Home-School Association, Auburn, will hold a card party 
F " d a y > April 23 a i 8 p m - i n t h e s c h 0 0 1 auditorium for the beneat of t i e 
school. Members of the committee include Mrs. Edward Giannino, refresh
ment chairman; Mrs. Howard McDonald, general chairman; and Joseph 
Cunpi, member of the refreshment committee. 

With all varsity sports schedules except golf com
pleted for the 1964-65 school year, St. John Fisher Cbi-
|gggp athletic director Robert F\ "Bobby" Wanzer looks 

Scholarship Card Party 
S£heduledjaiJ^^ 

Wayne Deanery 

Firsfr Safurday~ 

LuncKeon tisfecl 
Announcement has been made 

of the Wayne Deanery First 
Saturday Luncheon to be held 
on May 1st at 12:30 p.m. at the 
Ontario Golf Club. This will be 
preceeded by Mass at 11:30 »t 
St, Mary's of the I*k« Church 
in Ontario. 

Reservations must be made 
by April 26 which can be -done 
by calling Miss Marie Murphy 
in Ontario, at LA 44341. Price 
is 51.75 including gratuity. 

Co-hosts of the affair are 
St Rose Church of Sodus Pt„ 
Epiphany Church of Sodus and 
St Mary's of the Lake Church, 
Ontario. 

A white elephant sale will be 
held and everyone attending is 
asked to bring a wrapped gift. 

Four Receive 
Science Grants 

Fohr members of the Naz
areth college and faculty have 
received National Science Foun
dation grants for college teach 
er institutes to be conducted 
this summer. 

' Sister Francis Solano, chair
man of the Biology Department 
will study biology at Williams 
College; Sister Barbara Ann, 
chairman of the Mathematics 
and Physics Departments will 
study; the Philosophy of Science 
at GeorgeHfashington TJniver-
sity, Sister Jane, assistant pro
fessor in Philosophy will also 
study the Philosophy of Science 

-at -St - JohiL's_IIniKersity^_and. 
Mrs. Elizabeth Pixley, Instruc 
tor in Botany, will continue her 
study of that subject at Michi 
gan State University. 

Edward Enright, John O'Malley 
and Miss Helen Carney. 

Anyone desiring to make res
ervations for less than a table 
may contact Mrs. Robert Morri
son who will arrange for part
ners. 

Geneva" — The Scholarship Card Party of St. 
Stephen's Rosary Society will be held April. 29 in the 
school hall. Tickets are being distributed for the annual 
event, proceeds of which pro-, 
vide a yearly scholarship to a 
St Stephen's graduate attend
ing De Sales High School. 

Mrs. Joseph Fennell and Mrs. 
Herbert Crowley are co-chair
men.' They will be assisted by 
the Mesdames Armand Capozzi, 
Joseph" D'Amico, John Driscoli, 
Harry King, Henry Palmer, Har
vey Phillips, Alex Ranftle, Sr., 
John Rice, 0. Tarantelli, John 
Toole, Francis Traynor, William 
Earing, Leo Gerding, James Hur
ley, James Linehan, William 
O'Malley, Lee Poole, Miss Helen 
Carney, Eugene Walsh, W. J. 
VanNortwick, Henry Vincefat, 
Stanley Powers, James Dwyer, 

Two members of the Nazareth 
College faculty will leave June 
2 for Italy where they wil par
ticipate in two sessions of the 
VirgUian Society cultural pro
gram. 

Sister Marie Augustine, chair
man of the Art Department, will 
take part i n the program of the 
cultural society which will be 
conducted in the Naples and 
Rome areas. 

The program includes travel 
to places of historic and artistic 
interest in the two study areas 
and lectures by experts In the 
fields of art, architecture, liter
ature and archaeology. 

Before and after the sessions, 
the two Sisters will travel in 
England, Belguim, Holland, Ger
many, Austria, Italy, France, 
Switzerland and tJreece. They 
will fly home from Athens, Au
gust 14. 

MALCOLM WELSON 

Guest Speaker 
New York State C o n n c i l , 

Knights of Columbus' 70th An
nual Convention will be held 
in Saratoga Springs, Thursday, 
Friday and Saturday, May 20, 
21 and 22. At their branch in 
the Holiday Inn, following the 
Convention Mass, Friday morn
ing May 21, Lieutenant-Gover
nor Malcolm Wilson will be 
the guest speaker. 

Nuns To Attend 

Culture Program 

Ifursity competition for the 
Cardinals as a "good begin
ning." T 

'Considering -the high cali-
ber of competition from oppon
ents with firmly established ath
letic programs; our boys can be 
proud of their play in ali sports 
over the past year," Wanzer 
said. 

Although St John Fisher 
opened its doors in 1951, it was 
not until Wanzer was hired as 
part-time basketball coach in 
I960 that the Cardinals began 
to field representative teams. 
The former pro basketball 
great was "named full-time „ath 
letic director at "the Basilian 
institution two years ago. He 
serves as head coach of the bas
ketball- and golf teams in addi
tion to supervising an extensive 
intramural program. 

Wanzer's hoopsters posted a 
9-8 record in the recently com
pleted basketball season. Late-
season injuries and the fact 
that several members volun
tarily removed themselves from 
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Funeral Held 

ius X Readers 

Guild Winners 
Several grammar school stu 

school, but the others, topped 
by Mike Connor,, should pro
vide a fine nucleus for Coach 
Ed Felix when he issues the call 
for candidates in September. 

Fisher linksmen won their 
only dual meet of the fall 
against Monroe Community Col
lege. A return match with Mon
roe and a pair of matches each 
with, R.I.T. and Brockport State 
are booked for April and May, 
with the opener against R.I.Tt 
on April 23. 

A busy intramural schedule-
includes .touch football, basket
ball, volleyball, and Softball. 
Facilities are also available in 
the Fisher Athletic Center for 
golf driving, ping-pong, weight 
training, and wrestling. Wrest
ling will be added to the in
tramural program next year, 
and Wanzer also hopes to be
gin intercollegiate wrestling on 
the freshman level. Recently 
he interviewed several pros-

an off-pace finish which saw the 
Cards drop four of "five games 
at the tail end of the schedule. 
Several of the losses were by 
narrow margins. Given a few 
breaks the story could have 
been better, but 9-8 against 
varsity competition is, as Wanz
er ' said, "a . good beginning." 
Only two seniors were on the 
1964-65 squad, which should 
mean that there will be many 
familiar names on next year's 
roster. 4 

On the soccer pitch the Car 
dinals chalked up a 6-2 record 
last fall. Their only two losses, 
each by one point, were to Fre-
donia State, always a power in 
State University College play, 
ana a graduate-packed club 
from M c M a s t e r University. 
Coach Ed Granato's All-State 
selectee, Vito Siscioli, will bo 
back next year. Granato will 
lose four seniors. 

Cardinal harriers were vie-
tojrious. l a four of seven^crossi 
country meets held last autuum, 
The four top runners were 
freshmen. One has since left 

dents from the Diocese of Roch
ester have won awards in a na
tion-wide contest hold by the 
Pius X Readers Guild. 

The 5th grade from S t James' 
school in Waverly, taught by 
Sister St. Peter,, won a first 
prize for a crossword puzzle 
bated on & book. 

Awards for winning Book 
Slo'gans were awarded to the 
following students: 

Holy Rosary, 8th grade—John 
Romano, Donna Zaffuto, Bar
bara Litterio and Jean Hasek; 
SS. Peter and Paul, 7th grade 
—Teresa Gtfrallco; St. Theresa's, 
Grade 7 — John Nadworniah 
and Linda Wakowski; St, James', 
Deborah Friedman and Timothy 
Conroy; and Holy Trinity (Web
ster), Grade 7 — Sharon Vogt 
and Tlmpthy Le Van. 
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Funeral Mass for Mrs. Mar
garet Wilbur was celebrated by 
Rev. J a m e s Cosgrove at SS 
Peter and Paul Church on,Sat
urday, Mar. 27, 1965. Mrs. Wil
bur of 198 Chili Ave. died Mar. 
2*; she was a widow of the late 
William P. Wilbur. 

She is survived by several 
nieces and nephews. Arrange
ments by Joseph A. Murphy 
Funeral Home. 
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pects for, the position of wrest
ling coach at Fisher. 

- Although the, varsity sched
ules for 1965-66 have not been 
made public, it is known that 
both basketball and soccer 
slates will be. expanded, and 
there is a strong possibility that 
for-therftrst time-the-eardtnals 
will meet one or more oppon
ents from the New York metro
politan area. — P.R. 

It's Fix-up Time And 
^etfrit^Hrii^4Jas-
Lots Of Money For 

Home Improvement 
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SK THI 
NEWIST MODELS 

BROWN 
-CrTEVROLET 
749 WEST MAIN ST. 

FA t-7220 

Shop Thursday 

Nrte till 9 

Charges Invited 

Caldwell, Cook Opens 

North American House 
"Caldwell ~k Cook's newest 

model home, the North Ameri
can House, opened for inspec
tion -Sunday, April 4, in the 
firm's Heritage Farm develop
ment "in Greece. 

Located aTeW" Heritage" Dr. 
(off EngusH RdJ the Bouse is 
one that has been consumer 
tested and adopted over a nine 
year period and has proved ex
tremely popular both in the 
United States (8M Canada. 

7A "spacious Lshaped living-
dining area with a fireplace in 
tHie living room, a family roorn, 
kitchen, powder room and laun
dry ioom comprise the main 
level of the home. 

* - ' • . * ' 

~il«er ^tipper—level -contains 
three large bedrooms and a 
centrally located bath, 

lAn unusual feature is a down
stairs multi-purpose area well 

rJi^ed^Tnsl^ftul^sized-Twhv -
i W ' s V A fireplace opening 
mikes possible an extra recrea
tion or hobby area. Provision 
for i powldleC room makes a 
fourfih bedroom suite possible. 

• » • • • ' - • • - • • 

fThet new model has been fur-
nished and decorated by Sib-

: » - . - • • » « • 
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Pick Up Your Money 

At Security Trutt 

And Lot's Got Going! 

TisihA @oim& Out fiatouhf 

For Easter. . . wonderful 

Stride-Rite*, healthfully 

fitted by Eastwood exports! 

Ail the exciting new spring styles are 
„: here! Stride-Rites, 5.98 to 10.98, 
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Whether you do it yourself, or take a seat on the sidelines while the experts do their stuff, 
Security will finance most any project you have in mind. No collateral, no co-signers necessary. 
Regular employment and a good credit record will Qualify you for a low-cost loan. And y o u can take 
advantage of Security's "Trouble-Saver" protection that guarantees your payments in case of 
sickness or accident. Visit any Security Trust office. Bring your plans and your estimated c o s t . . . and 
we'll provide all the money to complete your project. 
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